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' 1 From an Occariomil tuerro4oottent.r„,
Niew., May 4th, 18',10,—The driVe along;

the Chiaja, at •NapleS, ih alinost
terminable, when 4me - gotO \tii jittte:
later than was intended,andls`bohlad 'to 1:10
whole day's sight,seeing notwithstanding. So

we were rather vexed than pleased at the con- -
stunt interruptions from objects which had else

beenfull off interest. The strings and huddles
of donkeys with earls, and donkeys with span=
niers, and donkeys with both Tarts and pan-'

viers, all filled, piled up, and overhung with
vegetables and fruits, .attended by pictriresque
saleswomen, who extolled their wares with

great 'energy and shrillnesS—these ' donkeys
and their attendants, we say, were, on the in-

aripOrtnne Morning of March twenty-first, in

the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and

seventy, a.' vexation of spirit. .The bagpipes
of the:vagabond musicians, and the pipe of

I'an, which they professed to accompany, but

really overwhelmed, sounded .most discordant.

We had no music in our soul that
morning, and what wonder that there

was none in the voice of the instruments!
The venders of coral, lava and shell jewelry,

who crowded around the carriage during its
frequent halts, had their trouble for their

pains.; for we would not have purchased Ve-

suvius, with all its possible wealth, by a single
look at the .trash. We were bound for

- and- we--
were late getting -off ; and the driver was
surly, and took infinite paius,-so we thOught,te
make the most of every obStacle: Briefly, we
were cross; and therefore :the bright sun was

too warm, and the fresh breeze blowing -over
the peerless bay was too cold; and there was
too raid] dust and noise, and too many don-
keys j and other abominations, towards the

upper end of the Chiaja, to allow us to settle
down quietly and grow good-natured under

the soothing influence of a ride along the
shore of the blue 46, 'where 'springWati-Waving,
its magic wand over the trees and shrubs and

plants, and inviting to the dolce far nieute..
Bat when we finally arrived at the point

where the road -enters the deep cut in that
ridge which encloses Naples on .the land side,

arid- Saw- the perpendicular-walls-=on--either•-
- hand out ;smooth down for. a hundred feet or

-more frOm-the summit of the hill, we forgot

our vexation and began to be interested. We
were hardly beyond the business- of the city,

aad yet euite as much in the country as we
would be two hours hence. On our left arr=
peared a small door; opening on-steps-which.
conducted to the top of the hill, and on the

--door—wasatiatice_that at once dissipated the
foul vapor's that befogged our mind: "The
Tomb of Virgin "0, we must go there at all
events, and.no time is like the present! Hold
on,.driver! we are in no hurry to reach Pox-

, moll; we have no doubt the -old' town will
- stay there a-few hours longer. Yoastay-here!"

And so we went up to the tomb of Virgil.
Literally, we went up to the tomb, and we were
pretty well bloWn when we reached the sum-

mit of-the hill, and were glad to stop and ad-•
Wirethe most charming view of the and
Vesuvius which we have ever had.

After a few minutes spent in admiring the
proSpect, we turned to the right, Wound around
among thebeds of a vegetablegarden,threw -a

stone at a vicious-looking dog which was look-
ing at us from the top of an adjacent batik,
picked our way over some loose stones and

earth that formed a dangerous path for afew
feet along the edge of the precipice, and
brought ep beim° a rickety gate on which was

a notice that a half a franc must be paid at
- --that-point by persons Arisiting_theimulb _This

trilling demand complied with, we descended a

few steps and entered into a small chamber
with niches for funeral urns on each side, and
a modern-looking tombstone at the end op-
posite the entrance. The back of the tomb
overhangs the road a hundred feet or more,
perpendicularly, below ; and the whole
notwithstanding its solid masonry, seems ready
to topple over on the passing wagons.

Descending from this perch, we entered at

once into the Grottu di Pozzuoli, a tunnel
nearly a half mile long, and varying in height
from twenty-five to eighty feet, through which
runs-the most direct road to Pozzuoli. Classi-
cal writers speak of this tunnel, as well as
many others in the environs of Naples; and
in the time of Nero the Crotta was used for its

,present purpose, although it had not probably
reached its present dimensions. The tunnel
is now lighted with gas, the pavement is good,
and the roof seems to have gotten rid of any
primitive disposition it may have had to drop

pieces of stone on the heads of passengers.
When we went through it in the morning, the
air was shiveringly cold, but when we re-
turned in the evening the temperattire was the
same as under lie open sky—the traffic of the
day having changed it.

Beyond the tunnel WV. passed through a di-
lapidated-looking village, and thence on to the

plaio'will& teaches to the 'sea. Rows of'
trees lined the roadside and lengthened out
till lost in the dim perspective. The fields
were planted with trees and vines. The usual
number of beggars displayed the usual deform-
ities and uttered the usual appeals for charity.
Some boys ran with the carriage, sometinws
ahead, sometimes alongside,ashing fur bitwelti,
and making grotesque appeals by means
tumbling and pantomime, until there was no
resisting them.

After a time we came to the sea. The island
of Nosida was on our left ; in flout. tin islands
of Prooda and Ischia. We turned sharp to
the right and rode along the winding shores
till a huge, gray wall rose up before us. frown-
ing 'terribly on alt new corners, and shitting
out the view beyond. We climbed the hill,
silenced the beggars with a few coppers, triraed
w the right then to the left, then to the light
again, and were in Pozzuoli. •

'I lie town is not ravishingly beautiful, and
it .rtiells villainously. The dresses of the peo-
ple are picturesque, but nut whole or clean.
'lLe streets are not clean. The houses are nut
dean. The churches are not clean. if any-
thing is more olWnsive than the fish and aid—-
reniember it is the EetiSollofLent--;,ilanything

. is niece ollenive at Pozzuoli than the smell
• of fish-1-U tite---mriell of ; -and if there--

o;limsive than the smell of
garlic it is the tumll Forty-Firma. Cong,ress—ltiecond Nemsion

The harbor of Pozzuoli seems, to our un- i in the United States Senate, yesterday, Mr
nautical ,;10, 14 saiiia fur to that of N;tples. Crinkling, from the .ludit;lary Committee, ra-
certainly it. was 0110 the principal ports for ported the new Naturalization bill. Mr. Ed-

. the trade 01 the East during the period of the rounds, front the same Committee, made a
Emperors. Te the Chri,tian, interestattachcs report asking to be discharged (rein considera-
to it as the place whew )t.. Paul landed on his tier of ,the Rhode Island election laws, there
first voyage toward Rome. To the elitssVill bving-nothing-to-warrant-Congressional inter-
student it is. interestiug as the favorite resi, once in, the matter. The Committee were
dence.Ofthe RPM= ari'itoiT4y, the ruins of discharged.. The Legislative Appropriation
Whose villas cover every spot around.' .Here, bill was considered until adjournineut.'
too, May be seen more than, one-half of the The House of Representatives passed the
.20 piers of the breakwater celebrated by Seri- Northern Pacific Railroad bill, as it came from

save ,a 8 the freak uf Madinat. -Another place of interest at Pozzuoli is the
Thernial establishment—the so-called retinae
of Jupiter Serapis. In the centre of a quad,
rangle.are timid the ,remains of 10. columus,
standing inthe circumference of a circle. .'Three
'Columns, which are supposed to hay. stood in
front of the temple, are found to'be pierced at
some' distance- up by' marine boring'shells."
Hence, say some, the sea was once at,thi,s
vation. NO, say others, these columns !were
Once sunk by some natural convulsion,' and
again elevated. We concluded, however; that
they were put in their present place in- their
present condition, and were appealed to in con-
nection with.some of the traditions or super-
stitions with which the • Pagans loved to suri-
round their altars, temples and shrines.

From this "temple" we drove around the
edge of the hill, on a road overlooking the har-
bor and adjacent shores, up to the amphi-
theatre back of the town. It is-very perfect
yet, the scats being many of them in their
places,-and the subterranean room, galleries
and vaults complete and whole. We were
shown apartments where the gladiators were
*wont to assemble; the: schoolof athletes, the
chamber s for arms, and all the instruments
connected with the cruel sports to which the
building was devoted. In this amphitheatre it
is said that St. Januarius, a vial of whose ulood
is so carefully kept at Naples, and which lique-
fies at certain seasons, was martyred in the

-reign pfDioeletian. A number of self--consti--
toted guides, consisting of boys and other beg-
gars, had appropriated to themselves the dif-
ferent portions of the building, and were firm
inrefusing permission to enter, save on the
payment of sums varying from five sons to one
franc!' A party immediately ahead of us had
complied with the modest demands of the ur-
chins, with the ordinary readiness of Americans
to pay What is demanded, no matter by whom
or for what. But an appeal to the ordinary
custpdeof the place at once sent the scamps off
in a doien directions, laughing and hurrahing
at the partial success of their well-planned
Stratagem.'

01 course, we were emotionized and pa-
thetic, and " lost in thought," add reflected for
the orthodox period, and went away, as usual,
profoundly convinced of something, we didift,
know what, and impressed with something
'else, or the same thing, until we found out
that we-had amazing diMetites, and therr re-,
ferred all our impressions and emotions to this
vulgar cause, and were not a bit ashamed !

Like the "Swiss Family Robinson" when
they were hungry,. we "partook of refresh-
ments" and "feltb refreshed;" and then we
started for the Solfatara. We went up hill on

_a bad road, which became rapidly worse, until
the loose stones and bed washed out warned
us to take to the foot. A boy of sixteen, or
thereabouts, proposed at once to guide us,
while our-manwas left to guard theladies "who
felt uneqVal to- thelatigue. " Presently-a-fork-
in the road showed us one path yellow with
sulphur and another white with dust. Our
youthful guide promptly took the latter with
great confidence, while we, somewhat doubt-
ful, made inquiries-ofthe omnipresent -beggar,
and_were directed to take the former. The
beggar was right, and the boy wrong; :yet it
is but just to say that the boy did his best, and
really had never been there before, and knew
nothing of the Solfataro or anything else in
the neighborhood. But our alighting where
he happened to be sunning himself on his
travels suggested to his ready mind an oppor-
tunity for the exercise of that peculiar indus-
try which characterizes the Italian vagabond
more than any other-vagabond.

We reached the Solfatara. It_ is a semi-ex-
Witt volcano—the crater of which is a level
plain, bounded on cone side by the_ ridge .of the
former cone, which ridge rises perhaps a hun-
dred feet above the plain of the crater. Oppo-
site the entrance a stream of smoke was rising
under the bill. A vineyard and orchards and
a vegetable garden fill the crater. Sulphur ij

collected in considerable quantities. Proetniti;
a guide, we made our way along the road to-
wards the smoke:—Soon-our-feet-felt warm.
•We observed that the vegetation was far in ad-
vance of that of Naples. As we looked down
towards our feet, the guide gave us a handful
of sand. It was hot enough to be dropped
without hesitation. We then stopped and lis-
tened, and heard the water boiling as though it
were about to blow the top ofThe guide
heaved up a stone and let it fall, and the
ground shook and sounded hollow. We felt as
though the place was 11'1(11)111y, and asked how
far off Avernus was. "A short distance," said
the guide, and we believed him. We think
that Virgil was very matter of fact when he
placed the mouth of Hell not far from where
we stood.

We went down towards the cloud of steam,
and the guide lighted a torch and passed it
along the sides of the cavity, and the whole
ground smoked. Ile thrust the torch in the
rising cloud, and its volume was doubled.
Then putting the torch into a corner of the
hole from which the smoke emerged, it was
instantly extinguished.

We got some sulphur crystals, andthen went
to the bath-houses. These are two galleries
running horizontally into the side of the crater,
a few feet apart. As we entered the first gallery,
the head and upper part of the body were al-
most instantly in a profuse perspiration, from
the current of hot air. In reply to our excla-
mation, the guide squatted on the ground, and
we did the same. The relief was as sudden
and grateful as the plunge into cold water after
the scalding processes of the Russian bath.

• The rush of cold air to fill the vacuum made by
the ourrent above was, to our bursting beads,
like the balmy breeze of Araby the Blest to the
weary pilgrim of the desert.

After this sweating and cooking pro'cess,both
in the course of a minute, we entered the gal-
lery, not ten feet distant', and parallel, and
found itpleasantly cool, thed a Lillie cold, then
most too cold: then filloguther too cold, and
rushed out into the open air, to the intense de-
lighl of the guide.

(fur departure &mu the Solfatara was precip-
itate, it' not digndied. An unusual. bubbling of
thc•wator caused us to turn our heads, and we
‘saw an immense volume of steam rushing frau-
tic:dly from the hole not twenty feet, off; we
beard a little rumble all around the crater like
the passing of loaded wagons; we felt a shiver
run thmugh the earth; the dog stopped bark-
ing ; the men at work raised themselves up,
and looked around interrogatively; we don't
know what the guide did; we didn't wait to
see ; we stood not on the order of our going,. _

• but v ent at once. amazing the rate at
which thirty-odd years can get over a half a
mile of volcanic crater when Vesuvius is smok-

! ing can't en or and the Solfatara threatens
to come to its relict'.

We will only adds that "it was a false

eca and Htrabo. As the breakwater was eon-
strutted of mapses eoparate f.mn &Led •
so as to pe4it thi3• water to flow in and oat,
the, barbor Wits not fitted up,with silt; an 1"
mon. than probable; that Calignla• carried his
bridgelrom the end.of these mofes.Pideolance,over to Baiae--the bridge 'betne only a coal-

pulary structure of;boats and barges, and un-
-1,), orals, ofthe prominence given it in history,

ILLIBERAL LIIIER4LI WY..." MISSION-
ARIN3I."

PHILADELPHIA EVENIN,Pc-BOLLETIN,. Fmti-)At, lIAY 27, 1870.
the Senate, by a vote 1.007. yeaa to 85 na,M: -1. 1, f-011111<in of reoccupying Dainfisetts as a

Alt. Bingham made a report frem•the,Confer- iniSsion station; regarding thepresent contlime, l' •
enee Oommittee on the Fifteenth Amenduient i b rality of the Ottoman Government towards
bill, 1% Ida it was agreed should be voted upon European-residents as a loud call for extended
to-day. Mr.'Lyrich's Navigation bill was con- efforts among the many thousands of Jews

sit.el-ed, pending which the House adjourned. dwelling in that vast . and important
empiie." 1 should think that if there
really is a "continued libbrality of the
Ottoman Government towards . European

-resideritsrit-Wenld be-'itituell better to turn it
to some advantage with regard' to the increase'„
of peace and safety in the Orient, rather than
to that of the number of converted Jews, es-
pecially after your having had a long experi-
ence that Protestantism constantly fails in the
East, as the fanciful Eastern imagination emu-
not adapt itself to this reflective and talkuive
religious form. You May say that this does
not. apply to the',lews,brit'only, to the wretched

Greeks, and kindred peoples.
But at all events'it bears upon the chief' ques-
tion of throwing money away for. a purpose
freM which petit:llea can be expected._ Ifyou I
think that to convert a few Eastern Jews to

Protestantism is a (.2hristian‘Work: one wouldahave a. right .to
' tint

much more Christian work
Would he to spend this money :upon poor peo-
ple starving in your own country and already
belonging to the saute Church, whose micro-
scOpical progress in the East you ,ard, paying so
dearly,for. . With .1:31,000 a Veal. .there .would
be ample means for sending five thouSand des-
titute emigrants to the colonies, oe fOr paying
the'sehOoling of something like twelve thousand
poUr children; and as' far as a Turk is allowed
to understand -the -teaching "of Christianity, I
think that such employment, of,mmtey would
he a tar less illiberal liberality.than that to
which so colossal sums. have.been annually de-
voted for sixty-two years by the ladies and gen-
tlemen whom I 'Fad the pleasure of seeing on
Friday...at .Exeter_

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER RESORTS
ON THE LINE ON

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
And Branches.
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MANSION lIOIISE, MT. CARBON,
:gm tuirolino Wundor, Pottsville P.0.. Schuylkill co

-1-111Pwie4111HiliblitA
Mrs.M. L. Miller,TuscsLrora P. 0., Schuylkill county,;

+MANSION [LOUSE.
W. F. Smith, illabanoy City P. 0., Schuylkill county

_nor Nl' (IA icti
Charles Culp, Mount Carmel P. 0.. Nerthumberland co

I'F. 110IJh3E.
V. Mayer, Reading P. 0., Berke county.

DALIISI AAHIALLf
Henry Weaver, Iteliding P. 0., Bork-R-colmiy.

CEN /RILL AVENUE lIALL, -
G. D. DliVifi• Reeding -Perks county.

SPRING MILL H EiGurs,
Jacob 11. PreWelt, Conshohocken P.0., Montgomery co

110YEItTOWN SEMINARY.

•

ne of the w Ttrilierinr itr
Nall Gazette says:

(3ei man philosophers have invented. a very
nice little verb, zurackdeaken, which means to
think something back to some- other thing,' say
to its source, for instance. This kind of inof-
fensive mental exercise has 'alWaYs Pleased me
verymuch, and 1 frequently to indulge in
it withreference to the peculiarities of various.
countries .1 had the', pleasure of visiting
Ettgland,lhowever, I seldom derive any satis-
faction from this exercise. In agree; majmity
bf cases my thinking-back of this or that Eng-
lish peculiarity, only - bewilders me, without .
ever giving the hope of disclosing die source
I. look for. Especially so is it with regard
to reverend matters,' andr-, last- Friday: I. had
again to witness something highly interesting
and thoroughly English, but of which I could
not properly make out either the practical
meaning or the original source. It was the
sixty-second annual meeting of the Loudon
Society for Promoting Christianity among the

Jews.' What a perseverance; what a boldness,
what a disinterestedness implies the mare idea
of a society spending sixty-tWo years in pro-
moting': a belief- among _people who have
obstinately refused to accept it for neatly 2,000,
years. None bid Englishmen could have framed
and put into.work anything of this description.
It would appear but a purposeless and highly
expensive moral sport, to,every ,man who has

no Anglo-Saxon blood in his veins., Marty 1
Homan and- Gallic deseenBeata-lifiverituletvd.- 1
tried to convert the Jews; but then thay used!
quite different means. There was nothing in
their proceedings which could be described as a
peaceful,work of merely preathing their belief
"to the whole House of Israel, whether they
will bear or whether they Will forbear." And
precisely such is recognized by the above
meeting to be "the great work which the so-
ciety is called upon to fulfil." Naturally
enough one bends his head be-fore -a concep-
tion of this nature, but it does not prevent one
from wishing to know what special purpose
you have in carrying. out such au idea and
hoW far .yon realizel•this purpose.--

Missionarism has always been a special fea-
ture of this country. I remember that long
years ago, when I was a child, I had among
my colored prints one which represented
Mdme. Britannia dressed in a debardeur CA/s-

-wine, and about to start on a voyage round
the-world, witha ,Bible in one hand,anita bot-
tle of rum in the, other. By and by, when I
grew older, I perceived that tite Bible and the
bottle were merely accessories, and that the
real meaning of missionarism was to civilize
the world chiefly with a view throw open as
large a market for your industry as you could
possibly get. Thiswas a very intelligible
scheme—and a very practical one, a
scheme the realization of which is the
foundation of your greatness and: glory. But
what can you expect to arrive at by changing
11K-faitlof-a-few-men-belonging--to--a race
which carried it through nearly twenty con-

- trifles of the most atrocious persecutions and
which succeeded in preserving itself as a dis-
tinct -part of humanity without ever having
been allowedto form a nation? --Where time
and force, lire and iron, could do nothing, a
few Englishmen in white neckcloths, and. with
second-band sermons in their pockets,wish and
hope to do something I To be sure, such a
degree of hopefulness and self-reliance you
will meet nowhete but on your islands, and
you are, so far, rightly entitled to be proud of

the fact. But if you attempt to make out
the practical value of an undertaking of
this kind, Or to think it back to its
source, 1 am sure you will be quite as bewil-
deredas me. In preaching ~your belief, to In-
dians, to Chinamen, to some savage antipodes,
or even to me and my countrymen, you have
a definite purpose of making all your pupils
think and live as you do, and use all the pro-
duces you may choose to send them. But the
Jews are living among yen, they are quite safe
people, they are even more business-like than
y ou, arid, as far asTknow, frequent the public-
houses much)ess and, therefore, contribute
much ore- to---the-preservation-of-peace_and_
order. 'What objection can you then have to
leaving them alone, and allowing them to be-
lieve what they choose? You think that your
belief is more correct than theirs, but
they think just the same about yours.
As regards the social results which
are expected from all the various faiths, there
is not. much difference. The respectable Jews,
the respectable Englishmen, as well as the re-
spectable Turks, pursuealmost the same line of
social conduct, only the stimulants under which
they pursue it are different; and these can
hardly ever be the same. For instance, when
you behave yourself properly in this world you
do so because you expect that for such conduct
you will be rewarded by a certain kind of
agreeable life in Paradise. But your notions
about paradisaical enjoyments must be very
different from mine. You would, for instance,
be only shocked at some of the pastimes
I expect to haVe When I come into Paradise,
and bore especially at the number of ladies
I expect to sing there over me ; while I,
although there can be no fear of my being
shocked, might easily find no interest at all in
those enjoyments which you expect to have

your Paradise. Jest the same must it be
with the Jews too. A Jew is brought up in a
certain kind of ideas, which it is hardly possi-
ble to eradicate if they'• have been properly
planted in lune. You -may expect to convert
only the indifferent man, or one who has a
material benefit to expect from accepting your
belief, and in both these cases it is scarcely
worth while taking the trouble. Besides this,
if you convert a Jew, you will not supportiiiii
in his struggle for life as his late coreligionists
would have done. Having remodelled him ac-
cording to your fancy, you will throw him into
what, you call the open market of labor,where
he is sure to meet, Jews, who will persecute
him still more eagerly than they would other-

- wise have supported him•. And there is, there-
fore, ample chance for his immediate return to
tire old persuasion, unless he is- a very rich
man who changes his religion for' the• sake of
getting easier into Parliament, or into high life.
A report, which a gentleman rearrtin -Friday,
stated hoW many Jews have been baptized all
over the world during the past year. It was
rather detailed, and lam sorry I have not
noted all the numbers given ; lint as far as 1.
remember it was in sonic instances as many
as two or three, in one instance
it. seemed to be a dozen; butt at all
events the total number was mot-very large,aud
absolutely nothing was Stated as to how many
of this not very large number still remained
Protest ant,and bow niftily got back to Judaism.
At the same time the income of the society
has been stated as being X33,ti10 :is. (Id., and
the expenditure 3.31,233 Or. Id. 1 should be
inclined to think that the number of converted
Jews was 31"'1-5, in, which case each. convert
woirldait England-I:1;000; and-supposing-even-
that this,number was 310A'each convert costs
;MO. Now, to be fair aril business-like to-
wards the subscribers, an account should cer-
tainly have been given of how many out of
these dearly-purchased converts can be ex-
pected to remain in stock.

Still; if you were carrying crn this expensive
enterprise only at home, one would not mind,
as, after all, this money would remain- in the
country;, but you spend it abroad as well, and
the Jews in Turkey and. in Asia Minor are
much more troubled than those residing in the
city. The meeting ,passedt for instance, the
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"EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS, .LANCASTER. COUNTY, PA
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rention ofguests en 15th June, under the enperintend
once of Wm. V hitehouse (late of Atlantic City).
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MeMACKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL,
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The new Atlantic is now (men.
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ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, 1

South Seventh street.
CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCIt-tsos,Chestnut street. " •
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets.
And otlirr Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisetnents received at the office of the

11101411Nd POST.
•‘,23

BEST-rphE BEST WORK—ON M USW—AND
1 the only one of itskind, to Piano and Musical Mat.
ter.'' ;Pronounced by competent judges the moot perfect

instruction book ever written for the piano. and a coin-
pendinm ofmusical information. sold byall music and
book I deaterti School edition, ,52 Library edition,
.e3. tent pok free, fit dbfeount on quantitfoo

bMITII -Sr PER KY. Publishers, 203 an 13111
nehington 'Arcot, Boston; LSE .ft; WALKER:Phila-

delphia. ap3o-1 m*

SOFA BED

WM. PARSON'S
UNPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

meh a Immbiome Sofa and comfortable Bed, with
Spring Dlattrase attached. :Thaw, 08111110 to COOUOliliZt
MOM N110111(1 cull Mill examine them at the extenttht
lirtipdase Ftirnitaru Warerowns of

Fars & Son, No. 228. S. Second Street.
Also,WM. PARSON'S PATENT EXTENSION-

TAIILE VAbTIsNING. Every table should have tloni
on, They hold the loaves firmly together when pulled
about the r00m...._ • mlll7;3m§

TIAItIVW ARE &C.

BUILDINGANWHOUSEKEEPING
HARDWARE.

• i
.Machnists, Carpenters and other Me

chanios'-Tools.
Hinges, Screws. Locke, KtliTOß and Forks , Spoons

Coffee &c., Stocksand Dies. Plug and Taper Tape
Universal and Scroll 0 ludo, Plantai groat variety

Bo had at the Lc oat Pnasiblo Prices •

At the ' CIIIIEAP-FOB.-CA.SIII Hurd
wipre Store,of

- - J.B. SHANNON,
2VO. 1009Market Street.

' deB4l

1 E:VSI7CON
PURE WH,E AT WHISKY

frOm the' Grain
BY

T.,J. T N & CO,,
IitEYSTOISE DISTILLEAY,

'NO.IITIpVE§T cpitriult ofi' ,

Twelfth and Washington Streets.
sToRE,

No. 150 North Front Street,

To reheat tt may concern

AU the leading nieilical authorities recognize the value
Of difinsive liumeriam .emiberit physicians

Oral -surgeons refight be -mimed. wtuttp, 70 advocated their
fipples meld in tile tr4atnierit fit' a large CillelH of Ilie-
in.. ere, bo Pispeneary is ciiiiiiptered nom plot° without
them. 'hey are prescribed in all putiltc:and private
Pospitals. OHO admiirietered by all bedside practitioners.

But the difficulty has been to ebtain

Alcoholic Liquors Pure.
. .

! The pungent aroma of the fusel oil and biting Achim
pre-eat in all of theta can be scented as the glaoa.is
mrtir lto the lipe: The nauseous flavor of these active

i)oisens is pet centible to the. palate. and rtctburninsen-
eatien the 'stomach attest s their -existence when the
noxiolu dr..ught has emir dOwIL Paralyqiy. idiocy, in.
sunny and death.are the pet ILicious fruits of such pota-

tiots.
111ed ft:o science asks for a purr, stimulant to 1190 tog.

specific. Which, while It ditfusts itself through the sys-

tem more tepidly than any other known agent, in
brought into direct and. o,2civ” contact with the Se,,A of
die, use. It is the Out:lcily of the stimulant to diffuse
and by the aid of its p •t'uliar.nutritious column-int parts
tirtn-eiguratri'rennint eTilounterae.t.-and-re4ore,.audit.lA._
by the happy union of the principle of activity with the
principles of invigoration and restoration that enables a

PURE WIIISICIK . •
To accomplish beneficial results. • ,

Baying greet ii iorience in the distilling of Whiskies,
and the hugest and beet equipped estatilishmentof Mil
hind in the country, supplied with the latest improve-

ments in apparatus for cleansit g Whisky of fusel oil and
other il:11 multi° by strict personal supervision the
proprietors of

'keystone Wheat Whhilky -
Ato -tabled to offer a

- Pure Whisky
Distilled=from aud,,bt ing Jo& froni the
grain, PO`Pirlifitql all its

Nutritious Qualities,
and can be relied upon ta be strictly as represented,
haling been examined thoroughly by the leading
analytical chemists of this city, whose eertificates of its
parity and flillf.FEl for medical purposes aro appended.

a invite examination. and any who would convince
-themselves we aska.rlgid anal•viit.

T. J. MARTIN & CO.
N.B.—Notice that the caps and cork are branded

with our name. to prevent counterfeiting.
Per saleby all respectable Druggists.
Price per bottle. $t re.
°niers sent tp No. 150 N. FRONT street will receive

prompt attention.
CUEILLCAL LABORATORY, NOS. 108 and 112 Arch et.

PUlndDELPIIfa, MATTI' 19,16N.
meJsrs. T. .1. Martin 4^ Ca.. Phi adelphia. Pa. _

C. utlenien:-1 h,na made a careful exatinnatlen of the
Keystota• Pure Wheat Whisky, iiud found it be a per-
tee ly pure article, and entirely free from fus oil,.and
oilier injurious substances. lts purity, and ita Illo4natut
and agreeable flavor, render it particularly valuable for
no_dleinal_purposes. - _

F. GEN'TH.
•

-- Young truly, -

CHEMICAL LABORATORY, No. 1.38 Walnut street.
PHILABELPILIA, TABECh 37, Id7U.

7'. T. Martin 4 Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Gentlemen:-The sample of lima-tone Pare Wheat

Whisky,embrnitted to me for tonlyme. I find to be pure,
and, as such, I highly reeouiriiend, lt.for medicinal pur-
poses.

Ileepectfully,etc.,
...„

.'WM . BRuCINP,R,
Annlyt. and ContlPlL.ChemLst.

CHEMICAL LABOAAfOlvt,No. 417 Walnut street,
PIIILADELPIItA,ApriI 5, brio.

Mrscr.s. T. .1. Martin 4. GO., Philadephla, Pa.
Gentlemen:• I Laic made an analysis of the sample

of "Keystone Pure Whisky, sent bY you for examination,
and find it entirely free from fusel oil or- any_other dele-
terious matters, and I consider It applicable to any flee

fm which pert whikky may Le desired.
RespectfullY, CH AM. IL CRESSON.
Solid Wholesale. by . UMW-

A R lON 47 (V) , N. W. corner TENTH. and
DIA 81ik.71 streets.

IS n•

M ISCELLANEOUN.

CON EXCHANGE FLOUR MILLS,
2136 Market Street.•

Superior Family andBakers' Flour,
MANUFACTURED BY

E—V—MAC LLEITT_E.,Ar,
Every Bag or Barrel warranted.
=Kw wf m

FOR SALE.
YARNS FOR SALE.

Cotton and Worsted Yarns, all numbers. Cotton
Yarns, one, two, three or four ply, on eons, on beams
and in skeins. Also, Chain and bath:let Warps, Cotton
and Wool Waste.
GEO. F. MALL, Commiamton Merchant.

67 KLLBY Street, Boston, Mass.
mbr. aro§

TA/L.IBBINUr POWDER. THE BEST
1 for cleansing tithersad Plated Ware, Jewelry,ete.,

ver manufactured
mhl tfrp

FARR & BROTHER,
324 Che,tuut street, below Fourth

FUR SALE CHEAP—A LARGE WAL-
NUT Counting-house Desk. Address " H. M. "

ItvidsTlN OFFICE.
13 USI N Etqg CARDS

ELM IN H. FITLER & CO.,

Cordage Manufacturers and' Dealers In
Hemp, -

23 N. Water ..SVeet and 22 N. Delaware Avenue
PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN It. VITLER. CONRAD P. CLOTHIER

MICHAEL WEAVER. GEO. IT. S. UHLER.
W FAVER & CO.,

Pope mad Twine Manulacturera and
Dealer% In Hempand Ship Chandlery.

VJ Nurth WATER. 23 North WHARVES.
PUILADELPIIIA.

116
...

H. P. dc C. H. TAYLOR,

PerfumeryandsToiletSoaps.
611and 613 North Ninth

• Established ILS2I.

WM. 13, FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut .Street.
_

---

JOSEPEt wAilON & CO.,
CABINET MAKERS,

NO. 413 11 JUNIN STREET,
Manufacturers of Sme furnituro laid of mediums priced

turniturdofsu eril 11111110}'
GOODS ON 0 AND ANDMADE TO ORDER,

Counters, De' -work, &c., for Banks, Offices and
Stores, made to order,

JOSE I'll WA LTON,
JOS. • LIPPINCOTT.
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

JAAIES L. WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER,

blB SOUTH NINTIT STREET,
Residence—Mt!. Smith Ninth street. apqa ly

ltY
CARPENTER AND 'BUILDER,

N0.1024 SANSOM. STREET,
PHILADLLPIIIA.jelo-IYrP

LI B. WIGHT,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

tioromissioner of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania IN
_. _ ...

. illinoia. . -

96 Madison street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois: anl9tfl -

00 'l' -a` C).N
--- BAIL DUCK Or. EVERY

width, from 12 inches to 76 inches wide, all numbers
Tent-athi Awning -Puck, Paper-maker's Pelting; Sail
Twine, Ito. , - .1011 N W.,EVICRMAN,

3a26 N,o. 103 flburch street. (Sty Stores.

BISItI)INt.T PLANTS OF E
hindsokt low pricett, BUNT'S NURSTIRY,

Darby road. . • my2d 30_
TEA HOSES.—THE 'IP I NE:-T AND

most profmo blonornors the whole NUMMI. Fine
plunto at low pilime at 13 RMS. Darby road. n4i;at"

VAbE : PLANTS OE SEVERAL
-:•;.••Bork!. SOcimeno BDIST'S NURSERY, Darby

road.
my:tki

rocicrm

/..--
, . ~..

..' . . -', r:
~., . 0 ,

Arl oy
• .5: '-'4,7 Ih'' A. Ci‘..,,U) fii 1~ ,-_.,

(),U 0 c 4:
----V.~ ,.,,z4..

Z:I;SCIVVViIIk
; raney rn(l

Ir,.l',..o,asiny 1,`'t,l i It Ira's:. ....

--k„,...11,41.26 ,_

—.4
Tr 11947 ,tm -

C. F. RUM PP,
lis N. 4th R.,

P,WIJOA.
litantifacturer

aral Importer of
POCKET-BOOKS :: 1C V3. 'A 71.

cn WV,
td g •P ,

.

'

Is cartlwaio,
i.coi.v, itha
. 6..0' ,

'$ tle..lolf,•.,
} Cases. '....../.:4

Ladles' & Bents'
Satchels..and

TravOllng Bags,
inall styles.

ICECOMPANY'

47." ,

KNICKERBOCKER ICE COMPANY.
rstabmhed 1832., incorporated 184-t.

Office, 435 Walnut Street
PfiLLADELPIIIA.

North Penn 'a R. B. Office s. Pine Street• Wharf,
and blamerKt.

Ridge ro,i 1 and Wit- • No. 41:::1 Mani street.
ND•

• low street, ' AGermantown.
Willow St. Wharf,,., s No 21 N. tieeond

Delaware avenne. oranco. Camden, N. J.,'
221 atnilton etc, ' and

°pots. Cape Mitty, New Jer-Ninth at. and Wnol. .DinOort
Wholesalettud Retail Dealers in and Shippers of

_EASTERN ICE.
Send pinr orders to any of the abov.• MTh:ea
For prices, set• Amnia. m;41w¢a

F̂IIVAIVCIAL ~~--~-
- ~-

LEHIGH CONVERTIBLE
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Gold Loan,

Free from all Taxes.
•

We offer for sale 81.750.01.0 of_the Lehigh Coal Ilml
Navigation Company's new First .Mortgage Six Per
Cent. Gold Bernie, free from all trotes.interest doe March
atYEeptember, at NINETY (941 and interest in cur-
rency added,to date of purchase.
. These bonds are of a mortgage loan of e2,ooo,ooo,dated
October 6 TOO.' They flay° Itventy-fl ye (25) years to -
run. and are convertible into stock at par nutiols79.
Principal and interest payable in gld.

They are seem ed by a first mortgage on 6,600 acres of
coal lands In the Wyoming Valley,near W illoaabarre, at
Pregalif the-tats ornYroottlr-tbrairof -ceal -per
annum, with works in progress Which contemplate a
large increase at as early period, and also upon valuable
Real Estate in this city.

A sinking fund of ten cents per ton upon all oal taken
from these mines for ill's years and.of gltk.rt. tent.. per

ton thereafter, is esiabllslied, and The Fidelity, Insur-
ance, Trust and Safe Deposit Company. the Trusteed
n Iltie trio itssigii, lacilliasSatitusliustLitisest_the
in these Bonds, agreeably to the provisions of the Trost.

For full particulars, copies of the mortgage, &c.,
apply to

W. 11. NEWBOLD, RON it AERThEN,
C. d• H. BORIE, -

E. W. CLARK de CO.,
JAY COOKE it CO., p
DREXEL it CO.

rnyll 110
BESIESESS

ICC

WARRANTS,

large amounts;

TAKEN VERY CHEAP.

DE A 'yEti& o
40 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

A_N- 'Errs,

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Pnrchaso and Sale of

Bonds and Stock,. on Commission, at the Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities.

•

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHTAND SOLD

RELIABLE BAILIL OMENTADBONDS FOR INVEST-
. •

Pamphlets andfull informdiongiven at our office.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

J. W. GILI6OIIG-li & C0.9

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sol
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

mw flv§

D. C. 'WHARTON SMITH 8i CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET,

succEssons TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO..
Every department of Banking bneinese shall receive,

prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stop

Gold and Governments constantly received • from our
friends, E. D. RANDOLPH .1 00., Now York, Itir our
PRIVATE WIRE. • • . jas-11

%%imamunrlt,

DIMIAPI,I is again an invalid.
Kmo Wir,Linat eosed"the sessions of the'

Prussian Rieebstag yesterday.
Trig Indian delegation in Washington

visitedGeneral Sbertuan last-evening.
Sitinimiklias neatly. completed the • new-

Cabinet. Tranquillity reigns throughout Eor-'
tugal.

rwri men were killed and many wounded,
by a boiler explosion in Staffordshire, England,,
yesterday. ' • , •

THOMAB' CARPENTER, a deputy collector,
of revenue, was run over sand 'killed by •the\
cars, at Providence, B. 1., yesterday.

THE Schoeppe CARO was argued before the
Supreme,Court at Harrisburg, yetiterday. Ar-
gument will be concluded to-day.

Az Baltimore, yesterday, a game of bast ball'
between the Atlantics and Pastimes was won'
.by theformer, the score standing 22 to 6.

.GREAT;preparations are-being made by.the
'firand-Army ofthe Republic' for lite decoration
of the soldiers' graves in the neighborhood of
Washington. , '
.....Tin .books of- John . C..Mant;h,llate tax-
collector for Westfield township, N. show a
deficit of $14,000, and his bondsmen hare been
sued for the amount.

THE citizens of. Yane,eyville, N. C., have
hold,a meeting to denounce • the murder of
State Senator Stevens, who was found hanging
in a room last Saturday.

THE President yesterday signed a resolution
authorizing payment of fulf_salary to_ Alvin P.
Hovey, as Minister to Peru, without deduction
because of absence from his post.

ATLiberty Corners, N. 1.,on Tuesday night,
an old man, named Franklin Hope, hanged
himself in a barn. On Wednesday; a boy,
named Maurice • Conkling, went to the same
barn and-hanged himiiill—frotit the same- beam:

AT an adjourned meeting of the American
Tract Society in Boston, yesterday, .it was
agreed to place the Oaks of the Society in the
hands of a special committee,, and the chair-
man was authorized to appoint the committee.

THE municipal election in Richmond, Vir-
ginia, yesterday, resulted .in the choice of
XilYson. Conservative, for Mayor. The
'whole Conservative ticket was successful by a
large majority. Norfolk is reported to have
gone Conservative by fifty majority.

Ax important debate is expected in the Corps
_ .Legislatif,to-tlay,and:•_,the_Ministryappreliend.
the opposition of a coalition of the Right and
Left wings. The "Left.' it Is said, will an-
nounce its willingness to accept power.

THE boat race between the Qdaker City
Club, of Philadelphia, with the first-class mid-
shipmen of the Naval Academy, at Annapolis,
will take place' this' afternoon. =The President,
Secretary Robeson and Adthiral Porter, are ex-
opected-to-be-present •

Tut:River and Harbor bill, reported ye,sti
day, appropriates $3,500.000. Among the
items are $250,000 for the East river, and
$40,000 for the Hudson river, New York,
and $15,009 for. Abe Schuylkill river, at. Phila-
delphia. • -

iT is officially announced that correspon-
dence for New Zealand and Australia may be
forwarded •by the way ofSan Francisco for the
mail steamers to sail onthe 10thof each moot
beofiniting June-10th. The rate of postage on
letters, newspapers, &c., is ten cents pef half
ounce. prepaid. -

Cox._ tweacY, ofiGeneral:Sberitlares_ staff,
arrived at Fort Hays on Wednesday, from the
India n_Territory. lie.reports that the North-
ern Indians have sent emissaries to Intl lee the
Cheyennes, Arrapahoes, KipWas and Ca-
InaMIMS tc-Tioin in a general war, and that the
'Jr-iram are not planting:any corn this year.

jUDGERICTIARD_ STOMTON FIELD died at
Princeton. N. J., on Wednesday nighi. Gen.
John A. Granger died at Canandaigua, N. Y.,
yesterday. Rev; Isaac ,Collins,, aged 61, who

served as chaplain and soldier in the war of
was_for_ sixty, years aslergyman of

the Methodist Church, died in Baltimore on
Wednesday.

IN THE.Southern Presbyterian Geaeral As-
sembly, on Wednesday, Revs. Dr. Backus and
Vandyke, and Hon. Wm. E. Dodge, presented
resolutions of the Northern Assembly express-
ing fraternal confidence and asking the ap-
pointment of a committee to meet a simi-
lar committee of the Northern body, to
secure-- the,- .adjiictrnent_ of differences..
During the reception of the Northern delegates
'deep emotion pierailed. Yesterday a report

was adopted infavor of allowing lay exhorters.
•

TIIE FENIAN EXCITEMENT.

ST. ALBAils, May 26.—During the entire
day "squads of Fenians, tired and demoralized,

- have been artiVing here from the Franklin
line. The Burlington company, which it is
admitted by all displayed most courage. were
the last to leave.

Three Fenians are this morning reported
killed, and ten or fifteen, more or less, in the
engagement, wounded. The killed are John

*Howe, of Burlington, Company A, First Fe-
nian Cavalry, shot through the throat ; Mr.
O'Brien. Company C, First Fenian • Cavalry.
from Moriah, N. Y., and an unknown man.
It is impossible at this time to ascertain
whether or not the Canadian troops lost any in

wounded. . •

The Superintendent of the Vermont. central
Bailread has received orders from Washing-
ton to furnish transportation at the expense of
the Government to such as desire to return to
their homesand alarge number have availed
themselves of the opportunity and taken their
departure to-night. About 3 I'. M. Companies
I, E and L, of the Third U. S. Artillery, num-
,bering 175men,under commandof Lieutenant-
Colonel :George A. Kensil, arrived from Forts
'Warren and Independence, in Boston harbor.-

The Canadian troops in the engagement
yesterday were an independent company of

- - 7militia, and did not, according to the most,.re-- .
rePortS,unmber more than 00 to 70 men.

They were shortly afterwardS reinforced, but.
now there are few, if any, at the scene of the
engagement. Rowe, one of the Fenians
killed, was buried by the Canadians last night,
and after the,burial,large stones were placed at
theheadnaodantodpof it.foaof the grave and a pile of
stones

A report has beenreceived that General Don-
nelly is more badlywounded than was at first
supposed, and fears are entertained that he
cannot live,_as a high fever has set in.

Marshal Flanagan, of Burling.'
ton, has been to. Hubbard's Corner, to-day,
and officially notified all parties concerned that
be has seized all arms and equipments that
have been abandoned, in the name of the
United States. Three carloads of Fenians; on
theh' way to Malone, passed through here in
the,evenffig train. •

-

Tonowro, May 2G.—The Fenian attack on
Canada may now be looked upon as having vir-
tually collapsed. Straggling parties may give a
little trouble, but the preparations for meeting
them are so complete that nothing but entire
defeat will attend any further attempts at inva-
sion. -.

The story"of the Indian§ having attacked the
::troops,at Sault Ste.. Marie- cannot _be:,-traced to
any reliable source, and the latest advice's say
nothing of it.

On the Niagara.and-Detroit frontier a sal-
, - -dent for& is in readiness to repel any attempt

to enter, the country.
Other A Ccounts. •

A special despatch ftom. Malone, New York,
- says:

n (Tight hundred l'eniansleft Trout-river-this
• morning, and marched silently towards Hunt-

.ingdon, under the command of Col. O'Leary.
marelied ,•tbropgb the country Witliont

encoinntering apy opposition. They were there
met by two hundred' Volunteers, who 'mine..
diately retreated without a shot being fired o'

either side:, 'Shortly afterWards the Fenialis
.encamped ten miles from. the Trott river for'
the night. It is their intention to move on
Huntingdon ,at, daylight in:one eppmn.
general 6fileer has yet arrives to take bem-
ruand." • -

. .

tsively,- advancing surely,and sending out
in this more favored tinie, young men and wo-
men, 'whose -culture will raise the aims and
tone of the corning generation, far beyond the
Meatus of any but the most hopillut reformer.

INSURANCE.

..
. , .

• A New York despatch sayst; , ' 7 -,
•

.,,
"Despatches all .deny the reports of de-

moralization among the invaders. - There is no
attempt to deny O'Neill's arrest. It is rep •rted 1
that Fitz Hugh Lee will succeed hitn. Work
New York,. Is --fixed .as the point of con-,
centration. Transportation has bees secured
for several thousand'• men over' the Hudson'
River Railroad. A train this afterncion carried
fourteen hundred men Under ex-confederate;
Col. McMahon, mostly veterans of the late;
war. Col. Gaynor leaves to-night with a thou-
sand men. , It is rumored they are intended for:
some point west. • . .

"Notwithstanding the rumors that the Fe-,
titian movement has fizzled, recruiting is vigor-1
ously going on. All the men Wieling them-
selves areimmediately accepted and provided:
with transportation."

Tvittox.ro,-May-ai.—Tlie-Fentons advanced
across the line about two miles to Henderson-
vine, near Huntingdon. The Canadian troops`
are preparing to attack them.' ,The telegraph
wires have been cut.

Losses paid, 1869,

. .
Premiums in courseoftransmission
Unsettled Marine Ptentlums...-......

S•r. ALBANs, May 26, A P. M.---The Fe-
nians bold IluntingdoWand Island Point: This
intelligence is officially received. The greatest
excitement' prevails here. A- number of Fe-
Mans will go to Malonein the_morning.

Railroad trains here are guarded by United
States soldiers with fixed bayonets.

Fenian trains, laden with men, are leaving
every few bOuts for Malone.

INSTITUTE FOR COLORED VOL pH
AN:_PELIESDEE /11.411,_._

[From Old and New for June ]

In thege d4s of publicity and notoriety;
when few things are done in secret that are not
at once proclaimed upon the house-tops, it is re-
freshing to turn our gaze backward to some of
the quiet, noiseless. acts of heiwvoleuce that
have einariated from the ,Society of _Friends,
who (whatever may be said'of their departure
in later days from the letter of their founders),
still retain, in their patient, quiet, thoroughness
of devotion to any good work, a noble persist-
-enee, Avortby of George Fox or John Woolman.

PH D 4 v •• .2,1870.

INSURANCE:COMPANY
pIORTH AMETEtICA.

Fire, Marine ,and Inland Insurance.
INCHRPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPI TAL., .

. . 8500.000
ASAETh January-Ist, 1870 - 12.783481
Losses paid since organism.

. . . . • 823,000,006
Receipts ofPremiums, 1860,81,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

15039, . .• 414,696 74
92.100,524 19
$1,095,383.811

STATEMENT,OF -THE ASSETB. •
-

First Mortgage on City Property 8760,450 00
United ntatea Government and other Loan

1,122Ni 00
Railroad Back and Canal Stock&
Cflsll in Bank and office ....

boanii on Collateral tlec tr'
Notes Receivable, mos ly Marine Pre.

minims
Accrued Interest.

55,7E3 00
247.620 00

32,558 00
331,944 00

20,357 00
85,199 00
100,90000

lloal Estate 01800 of aclni.o:ni, 80,000 00
82,783,581 01)

ITORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Francls.R. Cope,
SamuelW. Jones, Edward H. Trattor,
John A. Brown, -'Edward 8. Clarke;
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose W hate, Alfrod D. Jessup,
William Welsh, Louis C. elidelra,
S. Morris Wuin, • ' • Chas. W.Unman,
John Mason, Clement A. Griscom,
Goo. L . Harrison

___

William Brockie.it la HUB G.COlt FIN ,President.
CHA RLES PLATT, 'Vico Pree't.

NATTITIMi 'HARM, Secretary.
C. H.REErEs, Ass% Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Inaurance Issued (when de.
sired), payable at the Counting House of Illessrs
Brown, Shipley 6: Co., London

INPO 'l' I 0 S.
Reported tor the Philadelphia' iiVenina• Bulletin.

IVAi- It INGTON. biG—Achy P,allietl Morton. G ricood
7-96.t0t.7x29 React cytrene'libingles:.Pptterton le Lippin-
cott.

MOTEMENIS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
SMUU

"HIPS FROM -Bolt , DATE.
'Riming Star ' flavre....NeW"York.: ' May 4
The Queen Liverpool...New York.. ~~:.,.. ....May 7
Aleppo ' Liverpool:-New York vla II . ....

-Slay 10
11+.%urnt ' Ilitvre;..liew York May 10
Vrabce Liverpool—New York.- blay 11
Cof Manehestdr..l.l verpool...New York.. ' ' May 14•
F:ngland Liverpool...New York May 14
Parana ' 'London—New Y0rk........:... .. ....May 14
IIoleo tla • tiarre...New York... May 14
India glstegow...New York... May 14
Unk,n.„ .... ....tiontharopton„.New York. May 17
Nemesia-. : ' 'Ltrergtool...New York.... ... May 17

Ti) DEPART. .
Lafayette New Y0rk...11Nvre May2B
City of parts New Yark_Liverpool ally 2
Batavia L.— ,......New York—Liverpooi May 28
Europe \ New York—Glasgow slay 28
lVyenaltig . PlPladeltibin—Savatinah-.......... ..... May: 25
G. Wiiebington..New York...New Orleans May 28
Maio" New York...Bremen May 28
C of Pt an Prlnce...N lurk—Port au Prince Pay 28
Brio New York...Ltverbool May2B
flolsatia" 'New York—Limburg Play 31
C. of Baltimore..New York—Liverpool Via 11.......ft1ay31
Nevada', New York...Liverpool June 1
Morro Oastle.:.New York ..likviine Juno t.
C of Merida' New York... Vera Cruz,Stc Juno -2
A bnika*.... ..

..... New York—Aspinwall Juno 4
Ear 'The steamers do. lgnated by an asterisk ('') carry

the United States WM:

BOARD OF TRADE.JOAN 0. JAMES.
C. B. DURBOUOW, MONTHLY CommirrEE
T. G. UILLESPIE,

MARINE BI'LLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-MAY 2/

.1(111 11113E5,4 431 SON SETS. 7 171 HIGH WATER.I2 21
ARRIVED VESTEBDAIk- - .

Steamer C Comstock. Drake, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W 111 Baird & Co.

Stammer W Whillden Biggins, 1.3 hours from Balti-
more, with mdse to A Groves. Jr.

Steamer Frank, Pierce,24 hours from Now York, with
noise to W AI Baird & Co.. .

hair MXBat men...P.tirker,.ll.4laYgir.om gt.lohn,NA
with lath. to S W Ga.ghili& gong.. . . .

Seta' Sallie (2 Morton. Garwood, 6 days from Wl!ming
ton, NC. with shingtes.to to. Patterson &. Lippiumtt--
resbel to C Itat,lam &('0.... . .

Kelm J W lluig. Brower.d days from Elizabeth City.
with railroad ties to C licudittu & Co.

Sclir Euphrates, Smith.s..days from, Northwest York
River, with railroad ties to Jas L Bewley & Co.

chr Mary & Cayoline. Fowler, 2 days from Leipsic,
Del. with grain to Jos E Palmer.
‘Sclir Clayton & Lcwirer, Jackson. 1 day from Smyrna,

Del: With grain to Jaa Bewley-a: Co: v
Saw OS. la. Fox. I day from Odessa Del. with grain

I .la, I. Bow Ivy A: Co.
Setif M V Co6k, Paikenberg, Boston.
SeimW P Phillips,Simmons. Deau,n.
Seim D 1 E Wescott. Climb, Creenport.
Straw-tug America, Virden. l 2_hours from Delaware

Breakwater, having in tow bark Marianna I. Left at
iirvakwater. bail( Starlight, from Matanzas-, taiga M C
Haskell. from Trinidad: Covadongo, from Paiering, and

C F YOUng. from Matanzas. • . .
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Steamer J W Eyrerratia. ifinekley, Charleston, Souder
& Adams;

Steamer Volunteer, Jones. New York, John F Ohl.
-tentuer It Willine.Cundiff. Baltimore. A Wares. Jr.
Brig B I neenac. Austin, Bangor, Penn Gas Coal Co.
Brig M E Pennell. Eatbn, Caibarien. Warren & Gregg.
Seta Mary E Westcott, Gandy, Nantucket, Castuer,

Stickney & Wellington.
J Eabens,'Bragg, ,Sasannati,

Sc hr 0 Jameson, Jameson, Bath,
Knight

do
Correspondence of-the-Phihulelohta Prouing Rulle

fa:APING, May 25. .1370.
The following boats from the Union Canal. passed into

the Schuylkill Canal, bound to .Philadelphia, laden and
,onsismoil BS follows:
Lett TraPp Co No 13, coal to Et A & S Ssyfert; Charles

Cring, limo to C Gring; Leh Trans Co No 2. lumber to
Watson Malone /t•-• Co; Ernest Emery, do to 'Patterson &

Lippincott; Harr, do to 'Jae Haley.'

LEWES. DEL., May 2u.
Passed in this A.M. tl,o barkri and Wcitrigs.
Went to sea, bark Quionar outt brigs James Baker and

Fenny It Ernestine.
_ln the harlesr, Lark Starlight, for _PhiladelphiaLbrig
nk nown-,fremlabove;=-se.hr-t..1-FAloang,-from-Idatanzas

fur New York. and 15 he oon ere .

Wind NE. Thermometer 64.

-.HAVRE DE GRACE.Hai2C.
The following boats left this morningin tow, laden

and eonsigned as follows:
II 1.4I.,lumt,er to Patterson St Lippincott; Geo Craig.

do to Da.TiciQop MAL TrantleiCraig, do to Craig et
Blatrhard; J H 51cConkey,•grain to A G Cattell & Co;
Media. poplar wood to Dianayunk. •

!drat ORANDL.
Ship Preniier, Syreetser. from Boston, at Bombay 22d

ult.
:hipGreat Admiral, .1ackson.from Manila for N York,

named Asjier&th March.
-St,..mer Samaria(Br 1. Martjn, cleared at New York

for Liverpool.
iteemer Arles, W iley, , cleared at Boston 25th instant

for thie nort
Bark Prometheus, Bradherring, hence at Stettin 9th

toetant. _ _.

Bark Llolique, Durkee, at Queenstown 10th meet. from
Trinido,l.

Bark Orchilla, Havener- , at Havana 19th instant from

Bark Sea Eagle. Duryea,sailed from Havana 19th inst.
for tutus.

„trig Addle—Hale._ sailedirom _Cardenas 16th
rh I. for a port north of Hatteras. -

ria Mary C Comery, Comery, at Havana 18th instant
from Wterasset.

Brig Ail Curtis', Merriman, sailed from Cardenre 16th
lost. for a srt north of Hatteras

Brig 0 S Berry. Bradley, sailed from Matanzas 16th
inst. for a port north of Hatteras.

Brig Winonah, Stone,for north of Hatteras,at Havana
2let inet.

Brig Eugenia. Larrabee.from Salt Key,Tl..sailed from
Holmes' ifole 234.1 inst. for this port.

SchrElla H odedon, Boded 013, for Demarara, cleared at
ti,%wYork yesterday.

SchrGettysburg, Corson., tailed from Charleston, SC.
yesterday for this port.

Schr Vicksburg, Higgins, hence at Newburyport 24th
instant.

Schr Jacob T Albri rger, Corson, clearedat New York
:sth instant for W ilminglon, Del.

14ARINE MISCELLANY.
Schr Clive McCarthy was sold at auction yesterday by

Messrs Powell & West. for sBooo,Atr T 0 Taylor being
the purchaser. - -

Brig Mary Cobb, from Calais for Bridgeport Ct, at
Boston 25th inst. reports on the 24th was in contact
with schr Richard Vaux, off Chatbam.and lost jibboom.
sprung bowsprit and broke anthem'. The schooner lok
head rigging, &a. A thick fog prevailed at the time.

pipo,b• ti:W.IO PI.yIICMMA DI.

PANCOAST & .MAULE
THIRD AliD PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

•

For.Gae, Steam and Water.

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

Heating by 'Steam and Hot Water,
Pipe ofall MusD:ltandFitted to Order..

CARD.
Having sold HENRY B. PANCOAST and FRANCIS.

I. !MULE {gentlemen in our employ for several years
past) the Stock,Good Will and Fixtures of our RETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT, located at the corner of THIRD
and PEAR streets, in this city, thatbranch of our bnai•
nese, together with that of HEATING'and VENTILA•
TIEG PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by

STRAIB. and HOT WATER, in all ita various
systems,_ will be carried on under the firm name of
PANOAST MAULE, at the oldstand, and were-
commend them to the trade and business public as being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER &' CO.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan.22, 1870. . • mhl2-tf

' ffice, 6. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT atroeta
Philadelphia.

__

MARINE INSURANCES '
On Vessels, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world

INLAND _INSURANCES
On goods by river. canal, lake and land carriag to all

parta of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

Onlit erehandise geneallyon-Stores, Dwelling!,
Houses, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Novemoer I, Ines. •

---8-20000-tifte-d--States—lfive--Per—Centr--`,—Loan,ten-forties.. ' V16,000 Of
100.000 United, States Six Per Cent.

Loan (1awfu1...... 197,750 IX
-50;000 'United ' States Six Per C'ent.
200,000 State Of Pennsylvania fiix Per

Cent-L0an.,..--* .233550 OE
-200.000 City of Philadelphia • Six Per - •

Cent Loan (exempt from -tax)... 200,925 Of
100:000 State of New'. Jersey , Six Per

Cent. Loan - 102.000a
13,0IX) Pennsylvania 1road _ Firstnrai

Mortgage Six Per Cent. 80nd5.,.-- —19,450 0(-
26,0(0 Pennsylvania. . Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 13,530 26
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per-Cent -Bonds -

-
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar-
antee/ - - 20,000 Of

30,000 State of Tennessee Fye .PerCent.Loan. - 15,010 IX
7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.

Loan - 4,170 Of
12,500 Pennsylvania _ Railroad Com-

pany, 250 sharesatock 14,000 0(
5,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad - -

Company.,loo oliarOO" took 3,9000
10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail

Steamship Corr.pany, SO shares
stock. 7,500 IX

243,900 Loana on Bond and Mortgage,
first liens on.City Properties 245,900 EX

Market value, 31,255,270 OE
Cost. $1,215,622 27.

Real .... ..
.......

Bills Receivable for—ineurance
Made 323,700 TB

Balances due at Agencies—Pre-
miums on MarinePolicies Ac-
erned Interest and other debts

7--diie—the Company
Stock, Scrip, &c.. of sundry Cor-

porations, $4,706. Estimated
value 2,740 20

Cash m
Cash in Drawer.

01,231.400 Par

IMEINIEN
01,8152,100 04

DIRECTOItb.
Thomas C. Hand, Samuel E. Stokes,
John C. Davis, William G. Bottlton,
Edmand E. Sander, Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James Traivair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry SloanJacob Riegel,
Henry C. Dailett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James 0. Hand, James B. lktHrarland,
William O. Ludwig, 'Joshua P. Eyre
Joseph H. Seal ,

Spencer Pil 'Tlvain
thigh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pitteburgi
I ohn D. Taylor, A .B. Berger,
George W. Bernadou, DT. Morgan, "

William C. HoustonT. HOIILAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE CORI
L PANT OF' PHILADELPHIA. - -

Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.
Office, No. 308 Walnut street.

CAPITAL .3300,000.
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on HOllBOll

stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and 01
vurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town ci
•oentry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
%meta, December 1,1869 3401,872 41

Invested in the following Securities, via,;
First Mortgages on City Property, well se-

cured 3369,100 00
United States GovernmentLoans.. 82,000 IX
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent. Loans 75,000 Ot

`• 'Warrants 6,035 7t
Pennsylvania 33,000,0006 Per CentL0an......... 80,000 Ot
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds FirstMortgagsap 01
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per

Cent.Loan 6,000 06.
autitingdOnand Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-.

gage Bonds 4;980 Ot'
Oounty Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 0(
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stook.-- 10,000 00
!Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 190 01
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,200 00
Cash in Bank and on hand 15.316 71

Worth at Par 3401,872 41

Worth at 'present market prices. 8409,696 51

DIRECTORS,
Thomas C. Hill, Thomas H. Moors,
William Musser, Samuel Castner,

-

SamuelBispham, James T. Young,
B. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, • Christian J. Hottms9,b,,
Benj-W. Tingley, , • Samuel. B. Tho

' Edward Slier.
THOMAS 0, HILL,President,

22,1889. . jal-tuth sttWM. Catraß, Secretary.
pkiILADELPHIA.Decembor

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANY of Philadelphia.-oflice, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania

Charter perpetual. Capital and Asseta. d166,000. Make
Insurance against-Less or damage by Fire on Publio Os
Private Buildiruni, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Met,
cliandise, onfavorable terms. • •IDlBirldowilaaid P. Mont: -

Wm. McDaniel,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin , Adam J. Glans
floury Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Soliandem, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
6OICIIIOI Miller, George E. Fort,

William 0. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President.
URAL% PETERSON,_ Vice President. -

Partn• OojIMLN .
Secretary and Treasurer.

- -

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COM.
.PANY, incorporated 1810.—Charter perpeua.

No.910 WALNTJT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

. vested in BOMA and available Securities, continua tt
Insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, morobandiele.
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and other ,rorilentO
property.- --All losses liberally and promptly minuted,

DuntoTons.
Thomas R. Maris, 'Edmund G. Dntilh,
John Welsh, . Charles W. Poultney,

arlokr•Brady, -Israel-Morrie,
John T. Latvia, John P. Wetherilli

' • William Paul. _THOMASV.- R. MARIS, President, ,
&LazarO. 0 &WVORD, Beeretar2. •

EM2

BUNTING, DiURBOROW &-CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos. 232 and 234 Market street, corner of Bank,
LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO

PE-AN DRY GOODS,
ON MONDAY MORNING.

May 30, at 10 o'clock.on four months' credit. including—
DRESS GOODS.

Pieces Paris Silk and Wool Popelines,Epinglinest,Fancy
LOllOB.

do London black and, colored pure Mohaire and
Alpacas.

do Spring style-'Fairy Ginghams, Plain and Fancy
White Piques.

do Bareges, Delaines,. Grenadines, Fancy Dress
Goods

SILKS AND SATINS.
Pieces Lyons black Gros du Rhin and Cachemere de

Sole.
de Lyons black Prop de France and Taffetas.
do Lyons colored Poult do Sok, and. Fancy Silks,

Mitrcellines. Gros de Naples, Ac.
do Lyons black and colored all Silk Satins.

SH AWLS.
Paris. black Thibet, Spring Woolen and Fancy Shawls.
Paris rich printed Cacliemere Shawls and Scarfs.

MILLINERY GOODS.
Full lines Dotted Net, colored and fancy Malines, Nets,

Ac., Ac.
Full lines English black and colored Crepes, Flowers,

Ac., Ac. Also.
ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL SALE OF

SOU CARTONS
BONNET AND SASH RIBBONS,

by order of
Messrs. BUTTER, LUCKEMEYER & CO.,

the importations of
Messrs SOL ELIA() FRERES,

And also by direction of another leading Importing
House,

Full lines of round edge Trimming and Bonnet Ribbons.
Full lines of black Bonnet anti Trimming Ribbons.
Full lines of colored Satin Ribbons.
Full lines of black Satin Ribbons.
Full lines of Paris fancy Trimming Ribbons.
Full hues of extra super quality colored round edge

Trimming Ribbons.
Full lines ofall boiled colored round edge Trimming and

Bonnet Ribbons.
Full lines of all boiled black Gros Grain Ribbons, No. 4

to 300. of the favorite S. F. Ticket.
A complete assortment of extra fine qualityall boiled

colored Trimming and Bonnet Ribbons, No 3
to 40 in.the most desirable sbades.

A full linoofsupertino quality black do., in all widths,
now in demand.

cntiie-importationviline black-and -colored-Satin
Ribbons. '

-

Also,
FANCY RIBBONS.

Superfine richest styles of raye,plaid,broche and baya.
Fancydere Ribbons, in great variety of qua-

lity and style.
A large and elegant assortment of, plain and fancy

SASH RIB BON S.
Ponit de Sole. Grns Grain. Fallle. Satin Stripe, Scotch

Plaid,Roman Scarls,Bayadero Stripe, tu Nos.
from 100 to MC

A full line of Bayadere Plaid and Striped Neck Ribbons.
A complete assortment of fine black and colored Faille

Sash Ribbons.Also,
Dress Trimmings. White Goods, Embroideries, Hand-

kerchiefs, Umbrellas, Parasols, Ac.

SALE ,Qlc 2000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, &o
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

May 31, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN

DOMESTIC • DRY GOODS*,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.*

Juno 2, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit.

DAVIS t& HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS,
(Formerly with )tM. Thomas & Sons.)

Store Non. 45and 60 North' Sixth street.'
E7''Sales at Residences receive" particular attention,

Sales at the Stop). every Tueaduy.

BY BARRITTECO., AtiCTIONEERS,
CASII AUCTION HOUSE,

No. 2.0 NA RKET atreet. cornar of flank streak

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-
TRENT, S. E. corner of sIXTB. and RACE streets.

envy advanced on Merchandise geuerally—Watches.
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and. SilverPlate, and on all
iarticles"vi value, for any length allure agreed on.
WATOIIF,S AND JEWELRY-AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold hunting. :Bottoui_aad OpCll
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lover
Watches; Fine Gold [huttingCase and Open Fare Le-
pine Watches ; Finn Gold Duplex and other Watches
Fine Silver Hunting Case and- Open Face fluglkil,Aloe'
-rican -and Swiss Patent Lover and Login° Watches;
Double Case English guartiorand otherlVatches ; La-
dies, Fancy Watches, Diamond Breastpins, Finger
Rings, Ear Rings,. studs, ; Fine Geld Chains, Medal-
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, 'Finger Rings,
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally.

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fire -proof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweller ; cost 5'6.50.

iSOT several LotErin-riouth-GaradenTElGh-and-Oliest
not streets,
TAMES A; FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,

Nu 422\Valuta. streo, :

TA. MeOLELLAND, AUCTIONFAIfat,
. - 1219 CILLES'PRIIT _Street. •

OtIP, Personal - attentioe given to Bales of Household
Furniture at Pwellings.

i Public Salmiof Furniture at the Auction Rooms,
1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnureday.

WI" Forparticulars see Public Ledger.
arAr B.—A superior class of Furniture at Private

Sale. _

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
COMMISSION SALES ROOMS,

B. SCOTT, Ja., Auctioneer,
1117 CHESTNUT street,

Girard.Row.
Furniture hales every Tuesday and Friday morning,

at 10 o'clock.
Particular attention paid to out:door sales at mode-

rato rates. de29

MIIO3IAS BIRCH S; SON, AUCTION-
ERRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sausomdtroot.

Household Furniture ofevery description recoivod
on Consignment.

Baku of Furniture at Dwellings attended to ou the
moot reasonable terms. _

TL. ABHBRIDGE & ()0., AUCTION.
. BIM. No. 5115 MARKETotreet.abovo Fifth.

MEDICAL
I,IOLLER'S NORWEGIAN COD LIVER.
:at Oil 1$ lean objectionable to the taste and smell ; it
is more readily taken by' delicate persons and children ;

is more easily assimilated, anti IS productive of more
immediate benefit than other kinds ofoil are. Pr. J.
MARION SIMS mite; " For some yews I had given up
the into of Cod Liver Oil altogether, but Aillet, my atten-
tion tune called byPr. Sayre toPeter Blotter's Cod Liver
Oil 1 have proscribed It. almost daily, and have every
reason-to be perfectly satisfied with it," Sold by Drag-
gists - : .

•.„
ap9-ftialt§

TOITN IiAKER .i.301.-
6, Liver Oil, genuine'and perfectlr aweet and palata-
ble. Ile? contended by thobeat physicians in the land.

1rt30.. Citrate athgnesia, Alcohol, Powdered
Uplum, 3i pound bottlea.

Wl,OlOBlllOagency for the celebrated FTfel Bork Con-
gress Water. MarketO. BAKER A: CO.,

718 street, Philadelphia.

QPIRII.I.'BTUACP-E-NTIME:=743V BARRELS
0 Spirits Turpentine now landingfromsteamer. "Pio-
neer." limn Wilmington, N. C.. and fur sale by I.IOOIL
RA_N_,ILLISSELL St_Cam_i_lbeet IInt street.

___.____)1.6E-22 ()ASKSSTRICTLY'PRINT,;ICharleston 11(110 landingand for sale by EL) it.
itOWLE Y, outit Front hi reel,

THOMAS S. DIXON & SUNS,
...mi.."'" • _ -Late-Andrews & Dixon,

No. 1324 OHESTNUT Street, PhiladsOpposite United States Mint.
annfacturere of

_LOW DOWN, •
PARLOR, •
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other ORATES,
For Anthracite Bituminous and Wood Fir

ALSO.
WARM-AIR FURNACES

For Waruiing Public and Private tinildinge
• • REGISTERS, YENTILATORS •

AM)
CHIMNEY OAP%

• COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

CUTLERY.
R 0 DG ER S' AND WOSTENEWLINT'S

POCKET KNIVES, PEARL and STAG IIiAN-s
DLES of beautiful finish: RODGERS' and WADE itz
BUTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATED LECOP LT BE
RAZOR SOISSORS IN CASES. of the finest

azors, 4cissors and'TalitiStirttltrygronnti -und
Polished. EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved
construction to assist the boaring, nt P. ill AD ET RA'S,
Cutler and Surgical Instrument 111aker,1116 Tenthstreet,
below Chestnut: • • : myl tf

•

We have never visited a school where a finer
degiee.of intelligence was manifested, and it is
a complete refutation of the prejudice agaiust
colored teachers. " We have rarely seen two
hundred young people collected for any par- •
pose, where such an air of cheerful zest and
heartfelt interest pervaded the assenibly. They
seemed to look up to the excellent lady who is
the' Principal-with -an ardor- of -devotion that --
left no doubtof her influence over their hearts
-and TOinds:' .T---said-to-one-yOnng-gfrli 44-Y-on -

like your teacher very much, I see." "0 yes.
ma'am, she's splendid," was the answer, given
with expressive Warmth. We stopped atrecess to
talk with 3liss'and felt Ourselves at
once in' the society. of a superior per-
son. She had been attending ton elass. inEng-
lislicoMposition, and said, with that tone of '
resolve that shows the character, "They riticbct.
love it,:—it will be my fault if they. don't.'" Sue
their wOlton to- give-- aottlournof—her--illeas-; iir
the simplest, dearest, yet 'choicest, language.
Shu_wisliect her.young_people,above ali things, i•
toavoid plagiarism, yet to get all the help that
they could from the best authors,-on any given
subject- Sbe would have:them-read all -they
crAild, think all they could; but she, would.uot •
let- them write for a week or more after ' they-
had mastered their subject.. Then their
thoughts •would be their own, and must be in-
teresting. •

The day ofsour first visit was the' day after
the passage of the Fifteenth Amendment, and
her whole SOUI Was full of an unutterable joy,
which Illumined bet fine, expressive face.
"0, 1 felt yesterday as if I must da)tre and

) ng,—l could do nothing else,'! she said. -She
afterwards said-that. it-seemed as if all"the-war-
fare of life was over; now that her race stood
o.; tie: same platform as all otheri. "I Want
rhea, to be hung-for- erimetc when they:deserve
it," she said ; "Butoh ! it is a joy to think there
in nothing now to keep them back from that
measure of goodness and intelligence for which
God intended them. lie only knows what
that measure is,' she added;- quietly; the

-

Mtore must decide_; but, thank .God, there is
longer a_heau luAmt upon them _to pre_vent

their trying to rise."
We would fain give the history, in detail, of.

pis noble woman, whose whole soul is bound
up in the improvement of her race; but we,
feel we have no right to draw her from the
privacy she values. This much, however, we'
may say, for the encouragement of all women.'
Here is a woman who was born a slave'; and.
though still young, she is the Principal of at
large school, which she conducts in a manner
that mould do honor to any College Professor.;
A graduate of Oberlin College, she was for six
years a valued teacher there, to large classes of
both sexes, both white and colored, although:
she was told at the outset that both her sex
and color would prevent her from succeeding.
But the word foil was never written in the
book of her fate, and she has added one more
example, if one were needed, to show that no
obstacles are overpoWering to the resolute will
of a conscientious, high-minded woman.

In visiting the Sbippen Street School a
second time, at the IMO of reeess,we found
the teacher in the midst of herboys, preparing
the large reading-room for an evening lecture
from some friend who was coming to talk to
them about Europe, and show them pictures
and photographs, illustrativeof his travels. The
boys were bringing in benches, and placing
them according to MisS --'s directions. An''
air of the most cheerful alacrity pervaded the
little group, and the cordial deference they paid
to their teacher, was unspeakably winning.
indeed, nothing struck us more forcibly than,
the demeanor of the whole school. A natural
politeness seems peculiarly -to eliaradtetize the•
race, and perhaps belongs to all Sotithern
races, par excellence. Certainly it is au ele-
ment greatly needed in our society ; and if the"
admission of this gentler race to all our privi-
leges conduces to an improvement in
Christian politeness, we may well hail the free-
dom that places them on an equality, for our
own sakes as well as theirs.. We had at
this time but few words with the busy group;
of happy yonng,people and their teacher; but
she told us • that the reading-room brought
many colored people there of an evening, be=
sides the scholars, all hungry for information;
and anxious for the best books. "You would
he surprised," said Miss —, "to know how •
many inquire. for, John Stuart Mill, and Sir
Wm. Hamilton; and Herbert Spencer, and how
the books are read and re-read with avidity."

And yet this institution,.flourishing antisuc=,
cessful as it is, exists in a city where colored
people have been denied the commonest privlr
leges, until within the last four years. The
wealthiest quadroon merchant could not
ride in our street-ears, no matter how in-
clement the weather. The most delicate
colored woman could not visit her sick
or wounded husband, in the hospital's
outside the city unless she had strength
to i',Vlll' te hilt even if his mortal wound came'

.

in the service of his country and ours. NO
public lecture-room, or music-hall, or gallery of
art, was :open to the wealthiest, among them';
and we have seen colored ladies, who educated
their ,children at enormous expense, through
private teachers and governesses, because no
public avenues of learning were opentothem, -altliough-the_lowest_and-humbleat-of_other-no.
dons possessed them free as air.. Yet, amid all
the obstacles of 'the past, -the institution in
Shippen street has gone on quietly and ttnob7

•FERE ASSOOIATION
F Or'

-

ra=i-' si PHILADELPHIA.
Zr Incorporated March, 27, 1820.

Offioe---No. 34 North- Fifth Street,
INSURE BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITIIIII

AND MEIWHANDISE GENERALLY PROM
LOBS BY FIRE. •

' (In the city of Philadelphia only.)
Assets January 1,1870.

*F41672,732 26.
TRUSTEES:

WilliamH.Hamilton, = CharlesP. Bower, •
John Carrow, ' Peter Williamson,
George I. Young '
Joseph R. Lyndali, Robert tihoomaker
Levi P. Coats, Petor Armbruster,
Bamnel Sparhawk, M. H.Dickinson,

Joseph E. Schell.
WM. H. HAMILTON,_Prestdmit,
SAMUEL SPARRAWN, Vice President,

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

nELAWARB .5113TtriL SAPETY rNsu.
Li RANCE COMPANY. incorporated by the Legiela
lattre of-Pinatt-41VUnia711535-T- ' .

-
• -

CONRAD B. ANDRESS; President.
Wm. A. Boum. Treas. • Wm. H. Fagan. Seey.

THE PENNSYLVANIA. FIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY. •

Inca rated Ma—CharterPerpetual.No. 510WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square
This Company, favorably-knownto the community fot

.over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by tire on Public or Private Bnillings,Furniture.
t

on Furniture.
EitoCks of Goods, and Merchandise genc—iFilaY.onIbtra
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, it
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
alone. • • DIHNOTORS.John Devon=

Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis .Gillingham'Yell,

ddock, Jr. •

SMITH, Ja., President.
raters'. anit•tt

Daniel smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson,
Isaac Harlehurair
ThamesBolin, Daniel

- DANTEwm. G. CROWELL, Soc

Administrators' Sale—Estate of Thos.Tracy, deo'd.
GOODWILL, FURNITURE ANTI FIXTURES OF

. HOTEL AND BOARDING HOUSE.
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

May 28; at It/o'clock, at N0.611 Larkin street, between
Delaware avenue and Front street, below Lombard at.

Salo No. ttilLombard street
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, PIER MIRROR.

FIR B BRUSSELS,CARPETS,&c..ONDIONDAY MORNINg.
ay 30, at 10 o'clock,' by: cgtafogne,thennn'Metior'Pura-

tura, comprktim—Nif aunt Parlor Furniture,-covered
with hair cloth: Walnut -Etagere, French Plate-Mirror
baCk; Piano: Oak- E.,ftension "Dining ,Tablo. China and.
Glassware. Walnut and Oak Cottage Chamber Furni-
ture, flue Feather Bed s,llair Alatreases,' Painted Book-
case, Walnut Office Table. tine Brnssels'and Imperial
Caypets,Befrigerater, Cooking Utensils, &,e„

Sale N0.1419 North Thirteenth street; above Master._
UPEItIOR WALNUT PARLOR, 'DINING ROOM
-AND CHAMBER FURNITURE,FRENCH PLATE
PIER 'MIRROR. FINE BRUSSELS, IMPERIAL
AND OTHER 44ARPETS,An.

- ON TUESDAY MORNING, -
May XI, at 10 o clock. the Superior Furniture, by cata-
logue. compri..ing—Walnut. Parlor Furniture. covered
w Di" hair cloth; Walnut Contra and Bouquet 'natio%
Tennessee marble tops; Walunt Etagere, tine Frouch
Plate Pier 'Mirror, nthframe; Walnut Extension Dining,
Table, Cbinn.and Glassware, Walnut and Reps Sitting
Room Furni taro, --Wainu t and Cottago-Chamber Furni-
ture. m abogany Wardrobe, three tine- Venetian Blinds,
French htvle; tine Brussels, Imperialand other Carpets,
Cooking Utensils, &c.may be examined on the morning ofsale at 8 o'clock.

Solo No. 13:38 Spruce street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS, VELVET

CARPET&o.
ON WEDNESDAV'MORNING.'

Juno 1, nt 10 o'clock, at No. 1.339 Spruce street, by cata-
logue, the entire Walnut and Mahogany Parlor, Dining
Room and. Chamber-Furniture,.. Walnut_ Centre and.
BouquetTables, Extension Dining Table, CI ina, (Haas
and PlaterWare,French Plato Mantel Mirrors,superior
Walnut Bookcase, fine Hair Matresses. Velvet, Brnssels
and other Carpets,Canton Matting,_a_largo_ assortment
of excellent Kitchen Utensils, Refngerator. Ste.

LARGE AND. IMPORTANT SALE
DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEWELRY , SHOW-

CASES, SAFES, ,tc..
Beingthe entire Stock(about $711,000 worth) of Messrs.
EPHRAIM & ISAACS, ofNo:60S South Second street,
to be sold at the auction store,

OTHURSDAY MORNING,
June 2, at 10 o'clock. -

Executors' Salo on the Premises—Estate of John W
Clachoru dec'd.

LARGE AND VALUABLE RESIDENCE AND
FURNITURE.

ON FRIDAY MORNING:
June 3, at 10 o'clock, will be sold at public sale. on the
premises, all that VALUABLE THREE-STORY
BRICK RESIDENCE, with three-story Back Building
and Lot of Ground, north side of Arch street. west of
Tenthstreet, No. 1009, containing in front 25 feet, and in
depth 170 feet to a 25 test street.

Immediately after the bale of theResidence will ho
sold, by catalogue, the superior Parlor, Dining Room
and Chamber Futnitnre, Piano, Carpets. Bookcase,
line Idatresses. Beds, Kitchen Farniture, Reftigerator,
Ste., Ste.

MASTER'S SALE OF STOCK.'
ON TUESDAY,

June 7,at 12 o'clock, noon, at the .Philajelplibe Ex-
change, Will be sold at public sale, by order of a Blaster
in Equity, under a decree of the Supreme Court. 213
shares (original being equal to 006 shares new stock of
the West Branch Ulla Susquehanna Canal Co.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AucTioxfosule,
N0.704 CHESTNUT street. above Seventh

Special Salo at the Auction Rooms, No. 704 Chestnut
street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ELEGANT
PIANO FORTES. BOOKCASES. MAT[LESSEE.,
BEDDING, PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER. SUITS,
SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES,
ROOM CHAIRS, OFFICE TABLES. SEWING
MACHINES. &c.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
May RS, at 1034 o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, No.701
Cheeilllllt street, an oxcellent assoltment of Household
Furniture.

INSURAfter.

1829"'ER "RPETUAL.,IB7O
FTIANIKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.'

OFFICE--435 :and 437 Chestnut St.
Assets'on; January , 1 1970,

$2,525,731. 67.
Accrued Auxplumand Promiumo

400 ,000
. 200116,731

,

INCOME FOR 1870, , _LOSSES PAID IN
eSIO.OOO. , 2144,90 R 42MISSESPAID SINCE 1829OVER

$5500,000.:

Perpetual and.TeroPorarif on Liberal Terme.TheCompany also homee,pollelea upon the Dente of all
kinds of Bufidings,__Greond Dents and Mortgages.
) The " hae no DISPUTED 110I.AINI.

DIRECTORS.Alfred 0.Baker, Alfred Fitter
Samuel Grant, • Thomas Spoke.
Geo. W. Richards, Wm. 8. Grant,
Isaac Lea, , Thomenb. EilL,itGeorge Fares, Gustavus 8. Benson.ADPRE G. BARER, President.

PALES,VicePresidentJAS.W. fdcALLUT9E7l,llBscretary.
THEODORE M. HEGER, Assistant Secretary*fef.tdc3l§- -v

T,HE COUNTY FIREINSITRANCE COM-
PAN .—Offlce, No. 118 South 'Fourth streeWbolowChestnut.. .

"The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County of Phila-
delphia,' Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in MO, for Indemnity against loss or damage by lirasexclusively CHARTER. PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with amplenapital
,nd contingent fund carefully invested, continues to In
sure merchandise; &0—,,-eitherper
manently or for a limited timeagainst loss or damage
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible 'despatch.
DIREOTORS:

Chas: .1. Sutter, Andrew W. Miller,
HenryBudd, Jamei N. Stone
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakfrt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.

—George-Mock°,Mark-DoyincnGNARL fi J. SUTTER, President.HENRY RUDD, Vice President.
IF F. HOECKLEY.Secretary and 'Primus

UNITED FIREMEN'S ENSUBANOB
_OOAIPAITY OF PHILADELPHIA.

withThi sia7eotsrsfactrinl takes risks re ntsllen ealore e:taf tias tie veenlateut
FIRE ItyS3IIIIANOR IN TWACITY ON PHIGAIML.

OFFICE—Iio.I23 Arch street Fourth National Bank
DIRECTORS

Thomas 3. Martin, Henry W. Brenner.John Hirst, Albertns King,
WM. A. Rosin, Henry Dumni,
James id ongan, ' James Wood,
William Glenn, ' Charles

- James Jenner - J;lienyi Asking
Alexander T. bicinsoni Hugb Mulligan
Albert o.lloberts: Philip FitznatrloßiJames Dillon.

—XN-T-H- 11---A -O- 1-T-E —INSITRANOIO--(JUM.PANY.—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office, No.811 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philode \
Will Insure against Loss or Damage by Fire en Build

kigs,eitber perpetually orfor a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally. •

Also, Marine Insurance, on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union. -

- DIRECTORS.William Esher, Lewis Aridenried,„
Win. M. Baird, • • , 'John Ketcham, '
John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum
William F. Dean, John B. 11.el,

-._.-Peter Sieger, Samuel H. Rothermel.
wILLIAM snERPresident.
WILLIAM F. EMAIL Vice President.

WIII. M. Smrru.Elecretary. 1a22 to the tf

EIAME- INEfITELANOE COMPANY, NO.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED 1856. CHARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL, 8200,000.

•
-

• FIRE rystruarlor. EXCLUSIVELY.
insures against Loss or Damageby Fireeither by Per.

petnel or Temporary Policies.
DIRECTORS.Robert Pearce, . . _ _

John IC.,,saler Or.,
Edward B. Orne,
Charles Stokes,
John W. Evermen,
Mordecai Borhy,

RICHARDSON, President,IJAWIi, Vice-President.
lARD.Seeretsr7. aril tt

CharlesBlehardeon,
Wm. H. Ithawn,
William N. Seyforr,
John R. Smith,
Nathan Mlles.
George A. West.CHABLIS_

WM. FL BI
ELLIAMB I. BLANCH

AUCTIO

AUCTION SALEis
Apifk.BONB,Oe7OTIONEWJ7I°SALES Oir li oo and 141. 734 BEAL ESTATE.

TUESDAY "lea,at thePhiladelphia Exchikage ovary.
Fortigp p clock. , , ,bales. atAbe. Auction- Stoi.e

THURSDAY.
Ills" Sales atReeldoeoes Alward espetW ettantko

STOCES,_ LOANS, dm:,
- ON ,TUESDAY, MAY st,

At 12 o'clock noon.-tit- the Philadelphia Exchange,
include

will
By Order' °l rina Executor of tho Estate' or Joha a.

• • ; ivmattni deo'd.
. 300 shares Bunkard 011 Co. v:f •

' 400 Oared Wild welt .011 00.
• 300 shat ea Royal 011 Co.

100 ehares angst Dale OilCo, -
mu shares Bothbonorind Camden Oil Co.

1030 shares New York and Middle
55 glares Pt, sum Coal and Improvement Co..

For Other Accounts-.
2 shares Consolidation National. Bank.

gl glares Empire Transportation Co.
100 shares tientral Transportation

I share Poim Breese Park.' "

300 shares New Creek Co.
20 shares Penn'a Salt ManufacturingCo.

shares Spring Garden Inenranco Uo.Stall No 14 Point Bteesa Park:
8 shares Continental Hotel.

I`o shares Cambria Iron Go.
9237 SchuylkillNavigation Loan,lB7'Br

24 titian F Penn 'aFire Insurance Co.
5 sharesKensington National Bank '
1 share tamden and Atlantic Land Co.

2 shares National Bank of tho Republic

=EN

. , .

REAL ESTATE BALE, MAY3I.
MODERN THREE-STORY Milt% tomumejog,

No. 719 North Twentieth street, above Coates. assail
the modern cenveniencea.

-
Immediate tiOE4RO44OII.

MODERN THREE-STORY,.: BRICK,..RESIDENOI, .
S E. carper of Twenty-srcond and 'Meant Vernon ma.
fins the modern MODERNDOUBLE__ _

•, • _•' ._.*

HANDSOME MODERN DOUBLE STONE(ROVGII-.
CAn'Ti RESIDENCE , and LARGE :LOT, Vonango st.,
above Twenty-Brat, Twenty-first Ward:

HeNDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRION.
RESIDENCE, No. las North Seventeenth street, fire
house south of Columbiaavenue, Twentieth Ward: Has
all the modernconvenientes. Possession with deed.-,

HANDI2.IKILO.LrERN THREE-STORY BRICK.
RESIDEN 'E, ..,I,o;.M.„Columbilt avenue. - Me .themodern con -eniencee. - Pbsilession with deed.

II AN Dtit:ME MODERN THEE El-STORY -BROWN--
STONE RESIDENCE. No.2....0 Senth Thirdstreet,above •

Spruce Rae the modern Conveniences '
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 727

Bayard street, between Seventh and Eighth streets,
shove Recd. In mediate possession. • p

Trustees'Sale-10 VERY DESIRABLE .LOTS; Plit'lll
strei•t, east et Fortieth.

12 MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
---N--6,7-2031-,-2033,-- 203.5; 20377 -21035;215117261272(115',":2017-,NOW,-

--

20:,1 and 2053 0111111 C street, above Norris. They haven!!
the modern conveniences. They will be sold separately+.

MODERN THREE=S TORY BRICK RESIDENCE, -
No 335 North Thirty-second street. between Hamilton
and Baring. Has all the modern conveniences. .Imme- -
diet.. possession.

BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY - BRION
TAVERN and DWELLING, S. E. corner of Twelfth
Lind Camille emote, below Carpenter., ..•

MODERN- TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLING.,N..212fiFranklin at. . ..

VERY ELEGANT. RESIDENCE and LARGE ,LOT,
No 3903 Spruce street. 100 feet front. 175 feet deep to Ir-
ving street Iles all the modern conveniences. -

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING.
No. 1423.N0rth Eighth street. above Master, with a
Three story Brink Dwelling in the rear on Perth! at,.

VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY
BRIEF. LIVERY STABLE, No. 203 South Eleventhstreet, below Walnut-55% feet front. -• •

TOBEE-STORY. .BRICK. DWELLING No. MO
Parrish at.

BRIt.K FACTORY, Nos. 1315 and 1317 Wallace street,
ere' of Broad.

THREE. STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. -1021
South Seventeenth et

HANDSOME POINTED STONE RESIDENCE and-
LAIt GE LOT. Chestnut avenumadjoiuing the Episcopal
Church, Chestmit ,IlDI .. •

'4'..i• STORY FRAME COTTAGE, N. E. corner. of
Twenty-second nod Tinga OR. - '

-

Exerutora' -Sate—Estate of Samuel-Branson, dee'd-
-2 WELL SECURED GROUND RENTS, a.16 and .5'27
. ach a • err.
- -iiVIr..IL

-

1 ItEstoNCE.--,14. of an aer--
Haddonfield, New Jersey, about ten minutes' walk. of
the Railroad Station.

VALUABLE LAW BOOKS. FR05.1. LIBRARIES. -
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.

blny-27.at 3 o'clock, including a number of the Reports


